
Ο n= s) ø9 $#  AlQalam 

ÉΟó¡Î0 «!$# Ç⎯≈ uΗ÷q§9 $# ÉΟŠÏm §9 $#                             

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Noon. By the pen and that 
which they write (therewith). úχ 4 ÉΟ n= s)ø9 $# uρ $ tΒ uρ tβρ ã äÜó¡ o„ ∩⊇∪   

2. Thou art not, for thy 
Lord's favor unto thee, a 
madman.  

 !$ tΒ |MΡ r& Ïπ yϑ ÷è ÏΖ Î/ y7 În/ u‘ 5βθ ãΖ ôf yϑ Î/ 

∩⊄∪    

3. And lo! Thine verily will be 
a reward unfailing.   ̈βÎ) uρ y7 s9 #· ô_V{ u ö xî 5βθ ãΖôϑ tΒ ∩⊂∪    

4. And lo! Thou art of a 
tremendous nature.  y7 ¯ΡÎ) uρ 4’ n? yè s9 @, è= äz 5ΟŠÏà tã ∩⊆∪     

5. And thou wilt see and they 
will see.  ç ÅÇö6 çF |¡ sù tβρ çÅÇ ö7ãƒ uρ ∩∈∪    

6. Which of you is the 
demented.  ãΝä3 Íh‹ƒ r'Î/ ãβθ çG ø yϑ ø9 $# ∩∉∪    

7. Lo! Thy Lord is Best 
Aware of him who strays
from His way, and He is Best 
Aware of those who walk 
aright.  

¨βÎ) š−/ u‘ uθ èδ ãΝ n= ÷æ r& ⎯ yϑ Î/ ¨≅ |Ê ⎯ tã 

⎯ Ï& Î#‹Î7 y™ uθ èδuρ ãΝ n= ÷æ r& t⎦⎪Ï‰ tG ôγ ßϑ ø9 $$ Î/ 

∩∠∪    



8. Therefor obey not thou the 
rejecters.  Ÿξ sù Æì ÏÜè? t⎦⎫ Î/ Éj‹ s3ßϑ ø9 $# ∩∇∪    

9. Who would have had thee 
compromise, that they may 
compromise.  

(#ρ –Š uρ öθ s9 ß⎯ Ïδô‰è? šχθ ãΖ Ïδô‰ãŠ sù ∩®∪    
             

 

10. Neither obey thou each 
feeble oath-monger.   Ÿω uρ ôìÏÜè? ¨≅ ä. 7∃ ξ ym A⎦⎫ Îγ ¨Β ∩⊇⊃∪     

11. Detracter, spreader 
abroad of slanders.  :—$ £ϑ yδ ¥™ !$ ¤±̈Β 5Ο‹ Ïϑ oΨÎ/ ∩⊇⊇∪    

12. Hinderer of the good, 
transgressor, malefactor.  8í$ ¨Ζ ¨Β Îö y‚ù= Ïj9 >‰ tG ÷èãΒ AΟŠÏO r& ∩⊇⊄∪    

13. Greedy therewithal, 
intrusive.  ¤e≅çG ãã y‰ ÷è t/ y7 Ï9≡sŒ AΟŠÏΡ y— ∩⊇⊂∪    

14. It is because he is 
possessed of wealth and 
children.  

β r& tβ% x. # sŒ 5Α$ tΒ t⎦⎫ ÏΨ t/ uρ ∩⊇⊆∪    

15. That, when Our 
revelations are recited unto 
him, he says: Mere fables of 
the men of old.  

# sŒ Î) 4’ n? ÷G è? Ïμø‹ n= tã $ uΖ çF≈ tƒ# u™ š^$ s% 

ç ÏÜ≈y™ r& š⎥⎫ Ï9 ¨ρ F{$# ∩⊇∈∪    

16. We shall brand him on 
the nose.   … çμßϑ Å¡ t⊥ y™ ’ n? tã ÏΘθ èÛ ö ã‚ø9 $# ∩⊇∉∪    

17. Lo! We have tried them 
as We tried the owners of the 
garden when they vowed that 
they would pluck its fruit 
next morning.  

 $ ¯Ρ Î) öΝßγ≈ tΡ öθ n= t/ $ yϑ x. !$ tΡöθ n= t/ |=≈ ptõ¾ r& 

Ïπ ¨Ψpg ø: $# øŒÎ) (#θ ãΚ |¡ø% r& $ pκ̈] ãΒ Î óÇ u‹ s9 

t⎦⎫ Ï⇔ Î6 óÁ ãΒ ∩⊇∠∪       



18. And made no exception 
(for the Will of Allah).  Ÿω uρ tβθ ãΖ ø[ tG ó¡ tƒ ∩⊇∇∪   

19. Then a visitation from thy 
Lord came upon it while they 
slept.  

t∃$ sÜ sù $ pκö n= tæ ×# Í←!$ sÛ ⎯ ÏiΒ y7Îi/ ¢‘ óΟ èδ uρ 

tβθ ãΚÍ← !$ tΡ ∩⊇®∪    

20. And in the morning it was 
as if plucked.  ôM ys t6ô¹ r' sù ÄΝƒ Î ¢Ç9 $% x. ∩⊄⊃∪     

21. And they cried out one 
unto another in the morning. (#÷ρ yŠ$ oΨtG sù t⎦⎫ Ï⇔ Î6 óÁ ãΒ ∩⊄⊇∪     

22. Saying: Run unto your 
field if you would pluck (the 
fruit).  

Èβ r& (#ρ ß‰øî$# 4’n? tã ö/ ä3ÏO ö ym β Î) ÷Λä⎢Ζ ä. 

t⎦⎫ ÏΒ Ì≈|¹ ∩⊄⊄∪    

23. So they went off, saying 
one unto another in low 
tones.  

(#θ à) n= sÜΡ$$ sù óΟ èδ uρ tβθ çG x≈ y‚ tG tƒ ∩⊄⊂∪     

24. No needy man shall enter 
it today against you.  β r& ω $ pκ ¨] n= äzô‰ tƒ tΠ öθ u‹ ø9$# /ä3ø‹ n= tæ 

×⎦⎫ Å3ó¡ ÏiΒ ∩⊄⊆∪    

25. They went betimes, 
strong in (this) purpose.  (#÷ρ y‰ xîuρ 4’ n? tã 7Šö ym t⎦⎪Í‘ Ï‰≈s% ∩⊄∈∪ 

26. But when they saw it, 
they said: Lo! We are in 
error.  

$ ¬Η s> sù $ yδ÷ρ r& u‘ (#þθ ä9$ s% $ ¯Ρ Î) tβθ —9!$ ŸÒ s9 ∩⊄∉∪     

  
          
 



27. Nay, but we are desolate.  
ö≅ t/ ß⎯øt wΥ tβθ ãΒρ ãøt xΧ ∩⊄∠∪     

28. The best among them 
said: Said I not unto you: 
Why glorify you not (Allah).  

tΑ$ s% öΝ ßγ äÜ y™ ÷ρ r& óΟ s9 r& ≅è% r& ö/ ä3©9 Ÿω öθ s9 

tβθ ßsÎm7 |¡è@ ∩⊄∇∪    

29. They said: Glorified be 
our Lord! Lo! We have been 
wrong-doers.  

(#θ ä9$ s% z⎯≈ ysö6 ß™ !$ uΖ În/ u‘ $ ¯Ρ Î) $ ¨Ζ ä. 

š⎥⎫ Ïϑ Î=≈ sß ∩⊄®∪       

30. Then some of them drew 
near unto others, self-
reproaching.  

Ÿ≅ t6 ø% r' sù öΝåκ ÝÕ ÷è t/ 4’ n? tã <Ù÷è t/ 

tβθ ãΒ uθ≈ n= tG tƒ ∩⊂⊃∪    

31. They said: Alas for us! In 
truth we were outrageous.  (#θ ä9$ s% !$ uΖ n= ÷ƒ uθ≈ tƒ $ ¯Ρ Î) $ ¨Ζ ä. t⎦⎫ Éó≈sÛ ∩⊂⊇∪    

32. It may be that our Lord 
will give us better than this in 
place thereof. Lo! we beseech 
our Lord.  

4© |¤tã !$ uΖš/ u‘ β r& $ oΨ s9 Ï‰ö7ãƒ #Z ö yz !$ pκ÷] ÏiΒ 

!$ ¯Ρ Î) 4’ n< Î) $ uΖ În/ u‘ tβθ ç7Ïî≡ u‘ ∩⊂⊄∪    

33. Such was the punishment. 
And verily the punishment of 
the Hereafter is greater if 
they did but know.  

y7 Ï9≡ x‹ x. Ü># x‹ yèø9 $# ( Ü>#x‹ yè s9 uρ 

Íο t ÅzFψ$# ç t9 ø.r& 4 öθ s9 (#θ çΡ% x. tβθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩⊂⊂∪  

34. Lo! For those who keep 
from evil are gardens of bliss 
with their Lord.  

¨βÎ) t⎦⎫ É)−F ßϑ ù= Ï9 y‰Ζ Ïã öΝÍκ Íh5 u‘ ÏM≈̈Ψ y_ 

ËΛ⎧Ïè̈Ζ9 $# ∩⊂⊆∪    



35. Shall We then treat those 
who have surrendered as We 
treat the guilty.  

 ã≅ yèôf uΖ sù r& t⎦⎫ ÏΗ Í>ó¡ çRùQ $# t⎦⎫ ÏΒ Ì ôfçR ùQ$% x. 

∩⊂∈∪    

36. What ails you? How 
foolishly you judge.  $ tΒ ö/ä3 s9 y# ø‹ x. tβθ ãΚä3 øtrB ∩⊂∉∪     

37. Or have you a scripture 
wherein you learn.  ÷Π r& ö/ä3 s9 Ò=≈ tG Ï. Ïμ‹ Ïù tβθ ß™ â‘ ô‰s? ∩⊂∠∪     

38. That you shall indeed 
have all that you choose.  ¨βÎ) ö/ä3 s9 Ïμ‹Ïù $ pR mQ tβρ ç ¨ sƒrB ∩⊂∇∪     

39. Or have you a covenant 
on oath from Us that reaches
to the Day of Judgment, that 
yours shall be all that you
ordain.  

÷Π r& ö/ä3 s9 í⎯≈ yϑ ÷ƒ r& $ oΨø‹ n= tã îπ tóÎ=≈t/ 4’ n< Î) ÏΘ öθ tƒ 

Ïπ yϑ≈ uŠÉ) ø9$#   ¨βÎ) ö/ ä3 s9 $ pR mQ tβθ ãΚ ä3øt rB ∩⊂®∪    

40. Ask them (O 
Muhammad) which of them 
will vouch for that.  

 óΟ ßγ ù= y™ Ο ßγ •ƒ r& y7Ï9≡x‹ Î/ îΛ⎧Ïã y— ∩⊆⊃∪    

41. Or have they other gods? 
Then let them bring their 
other gods if they are 
truthful.  

÷Π r& öΝçλ m; â™ !% x. u à° (#θ è?ù' u‹ ù= sù öΝÍκ É″ !% x. u à³Î0 βÎ) 

(#θ çΡ% x. t⎦⎫ Ï% Ï‰≈ |¹ ∩⊆⊇∪   

42. On the day when it befalls
in earnest, and they are 
ordered to prostrate 
themselves but are not able.  

tΠ öθ tƒ ß# t±õ3 ãƒ ⎯ tã 5−$ y™ tβöθ tãô‰ãƒ uρ 

’ n< Î) ÏŠθ àf¡9 $# Ÿξ sù tβθ ãè‹ÏÜ tG ó¡ tƒ ∩⊆⊄∪   

  
  



43. With eyes downcast, 
abasement stupefying them. 
And they had been 
summoned to prostrate 
themselves while they were 
yet unhurt.  

ºπ yèÏ±≈ yz öΝèδ ã≈ |Á ö/r& öΝßγ à) yδö s? ×'©! ÏŒ ( 

ô‰ s% uρ (#θ çΡ% x. tβ öθ tãô‰ãƒ ’ n< Î) ÏŠθ àf¡9 $# 

öΝèδ uρ tβθ ßϑ Î=≈y™ ∩⊆⊂∪    

44. Leave Me (to deal) with 
those who give the lie to this 
pronouncement. We shall 
lead them on by steps from 
whence they know not.  

’ÎΤ ö‘ x‹ sù ⎯ tΒ uρ Ü> Éj‹ s3ãƒ # x‹≈ pκÍ5 

Ï]ƒ Ï‰ ptø: $# ( Ο ßγ ã_Í‘ ô‰ tG ó¡ t⊥ y™ ô⎯ ÏiΒ 

ß] ø‹ ym Ÿω tβθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩⊆⊆∪    

45. Yet I bear with them, for 
lo! My scheme is firm.  ’Í? øΒé& uρ öΝçλ m; 4 ¨βÎ) “Ï‰ø‹ x. î⎦⎫ ÏG tΒ ∩⊆∈∪     

46. Or does thou 
(Muhammad) ask a fee from 
them so that they are heavily 
taxed.  

÷Π r& óΟ ßγ è= t↔ó¡ n@ #\ ô_ r& Ο ßγ sù ⎯ ÏiΒ 5Θ t øó̈Β 

tβθ è= s)÷W •Β ∩⊆∉∪    

47. Or is the Unseen theirs 
that they can write (thereof). 

÷Π r& ãΝ èδy‰ΨÏã Ü= ø‹ tóø9 $# ôΜ ßγ sù tβθ ç6 çG õ3 tƒ 

∩⊆∠∪    

48. But wait thou for thy 
Lord's decree, and be not like 
him of the fish, who cried out 
in despair.  

÷ É9 ô¹$$ sù È/ õ3çt Î: y7 În/ u‘ Ÿω uρ ⎯ ä3 s? 

É= Ïm$ |Á x. ÏNθ çtø: $# øŒÎ) 3“ yŠ$ tΡ uθ èδuρ 

×Πθ Ýà õ3 tΒ ∩⊆∇∪     

  



49. Had it not been that favor 
from his Lord had reached 
him he surely had been cast 
into the wilderness while he 
was reprobate.  

Iω öθ ©9 β r& …çμ x. u‘≡y‰ s? ×π yϑ ÷èÏΡ ⎯ ÏiΒ ⎯ Ïμ În/§‘ 

x‹ Î6 ãΖ s9 Ï™ !# t yèø9 $$ Î/ uθ èδ uρ ×Πθ ãΒ õ‹ tΒ ∩⊆®∪    

50. But his Lord chose him 
and placed him among the 
righteous.  

çμ≈ t6 tG ô_$$ sù … çμš/ u‘ …ã& s# yè yf sù z⎯ ÏΒ 

t⎦⎫ Ås Î=≈¢Á9 $# ∩∈⊃∪    

51. And lo! Those who 
disbelieve would fain 
disconcert thee with their 
eyes when they hear the 
Reminder, and they say: Lo! 
He is indeed mad.  

βÎ) uρ ßŠ% s3 tƒ t⎦⎪Ï% ©! $# (#ρ ã x x. y7 tΡθ à)Ï9 ÷” ã s9 

óΟ ÏδÌ≈|Á ö/r' Î/ $ £ϑ s9 (#θ ãè Ïÿxœ t ø.Ïe%! $# 

tβθ ä9θà) tƒ uρ …çμ ¯ΡÎ) ×βθ ãΖ ôf pR mQ ∩∈⊇∪    

52. When it is naught else 
than a Reminder to creation. $ tΒ uρ uθ èδ ω Î) Ö ø.ÏŒ t⎦⎫ ÏΗ s>≈ yèù= Ïj9 ∩∈⊄∪    

 


